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Word . . . . in nature and has revealed Himself through His Word. And we have

had this brought out in Romans ... but afterk this verse that we have just read

... man has closed-h9- his ears and refused to listen , and we have this brought

out in Romans 1, but after this 20th verse the 21st verse reads , Because when

they knew God, they glorified Him not as God,neither were thankful, but became

vain in their imaginations, and their foolish heart was darkened, professing them

selves to be wise they became fools, and changed the glory of the incorruptible

God into an image made like unto corruptible man . . . . put God out of 44s his

heart and tries to forget God, and man in modern times has invented all kinds of

theories, all kinds of-at-tk- attitudes to try to put God out of B his heart, but in

his heart;man still knows that God is, and thatGod has revealed Himself in

nature, but to know God's life g love and how to mka- make your life worthwhile

you need something -we- more than that revelation in nature. When God brought

Israel out of Egypt, God spoke to Moses through whom He led Israel, and God

gave His revelation in the Bible, and the first five books d the Bible is the foundaton

of His revelation. He told Moses to put these books ee4e beside the ark , to

honor them and to pay great attention to them, and when Moses dies -fJ4e5 died,

in the beginning f the Book of Joshua, we find repeatively that Joshua was exhorted

to pay attention to the Revelation that God had given through Moses, but we find

in Joshua 1:8, that this book of the law shall not k depart out of thy mouth, but

thou ha- shalt med.4a -ffl4---me4i-a- meditate therein day and e- night , that thou

mayest observe to do according to all that is writeen therein, for then thou shalt

make thy way &p- prosperous , and then thou shalt have good succees,-eeet-e4v

Joshua
repeatedly,Ge was exhorted to med4at-ffie4iet meditate in the law that God had

given to Moses. And this exhortation is epa repeatethdc to the leaders and to
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